
BZPO?~ TEE ?~I~?,OAD CO~iISS!ON OF TEE ST~TE O~ CALIFORNIA. 

In tbe ~atter of tae Application of 
YSIDRO ~DINA for leave to ~iscon
tin,ue s.ervice. 

1 
) 
~ .Application l~o. 13806. 

-------------------------------) 
Ysidro ~edina. Applic~nt, in ?ropria Persona. 

BY z.EE CO~!SSION: 
o ? I :{ ION ----------

Tb.iS is an applic.o.tion by Ysidro :I!ed.ina for authority 

to disontinue the oporation o~ bi$ public utility water system, 

whict supplies domestic ser7ioe to ~pproximstely twenty-eeven 

residents locate~ in Blocks 12 and 13, Lynwood Park Tract, 

Los Angeles County. 
Tao applicant ~llegas in effect th~t tho Lynwood. ?&rk 

Tract is s'J.pplied .. v1th water b~· the !.yuwood. Psrk ~'\ltual \7ater 

Comp~ny; th~t the consumers now supplied. by ~pplicant were all 

former owners of stock in the above mutual water cocpany and en-

titled to ~ter service therefrom and may again receive water from 
said mutual wcter company, proVided they redeem their dolinquent 

stock therein. Applic~nt further slleges that the City of 

Compton has its municip~ water :ai~$ installed within a very 

short d.istance, :from which it is believed wster service .:;.150 

mny" be octained.; wherefore, the CO!:lI:lission is asked to authorize 

applicant to discontinue his public utility water service. 

~ public heoxin~ herein w~s held beiore Examiner 

71:!.11itJ.!Ils &. t Los Angelec y after all interested parties had been 

duly notif1ed snd givon ~n opportunity to sppear and be heard. 
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Prom the ev1de~ce, it appears that in 1922 t46 residents 

of Blocks 12 and 13, Lynwood P~k ~~ot, refused to ~~y certain 

assessr.:::.e~ts levied by the Lynwood ?a:rk !iutual WOlter Company, 

whereupon this cO!ll:pany refused to furnish them wi t.h wc.ter. 

~. ~edina, applicant .herein, had a good well ond pumping equip-

ment upon his own property ~d, to assist hie neighbors, offered 

to supply them wi tb wa tar un til such .::;. time us they could saC\lre 

water from so~e other souroe. !mmediately~ thereafter, he made 

application to the Railroad CO~1ssion for a oertificate of 

public convenience and necossity to operate ~ public utility 

wste:r system, which W~S granted in Decision !~o. 11040, dated 

September 29, 1922. 
There a:e now about twenty-seven oonsumers served b: 

thiS systec and applioant states tJ:lat he is unable to supply tbe 

dema~d for water service without finanoial loss. The evidence 

shov~ that for the first fivo months of 1927 the operating ex-

penses for thiS system amounted to $123.7S, wberee.s the total 

gross revenues reoei ved for the same period were only ::~6l. 87. 

~he entire tract in which applicant's consumers live 13 already 

supp11ed by the Lynwood ?urk l!Utual Water company and. allot 

these oonsucers can again reco1ve wuter from this comp~ny by the 

payment of $10.00 for a share of stock a~d ~5.00 for service 000-

nection. ~ster is also ~vailablc from the municipal water system 

of the Cit,y of Compton which h~s agreed to extend its water 

service to applioant's consumers, provided they advance the 

necessary install~tion costs of such extension. 

~rom the evidence presented in this matter, it i3 
....... 

apparent th~t this utility is now operating at a oonsider~ble 
~incncial 10s3 and ba8 no immedicte prospect ot being able to 

improve existing oonditions. In view of the fsct that no one 

cede ~ny protest ~guinst the discont1nuance of this service and 
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as the testimony sbows that pr~ctically all of the consumers now 

served by this utility have a1rec.cly applied to the :ynwood !1!u tual 

WGter Company for service, it appe~rs thet ~pp11cant'$ request 

ol:ould be gran ted. 

ORDER' - - - --
YSidro ~edin~ taving made application to tho Railroad 

Co=missiou tor permission to discontinue the public utility 

service of water in ~locks 12 snd 13, :ynwood Perk Tract, ~os 

Angeles County, a public bearing b~ving been held tbereon, the 

matter h~vi%lg been duly submi tted. and. the COl'l'l::lission being now 

tully advised to' tbe premises, 

IT IS BE~Y ORD~~D tn$t YSidro Med.ina be and he is 

bereby authorized to discontinue, on or ~ter the thirtieth day 

of July, l~27, the service of water to all his consumers in 

Blocks 12 mld. 13, ~ynwood ?c.rk Tract, ::'00 .ilngeles County, ~d. 

thereafter stand rolieved of all public utility obligations and 
., 

1i~b11ities in connection therewith, upon the follow.ing terms 

a.nd conditions: 

(1) Tbat Ysid=o lledinu, ~itbin ten (10) days 
from the d&te of this order, notify in writing each 
of his consumers of his intention to discontinue 
service of W'~ter on the thirtieth day of July, 1927. 

(2) That, within ten (10) days after ~~ch notice 
has been gi ven~ Ysidro ll~diha shall file with this 
Co~ission ~ cortifiod ct~tcm~nt to the et£eot ~~t 
such not~CG h~$ boon ~~y given. 

~or ~l other p~poseo tho ef~ect1vo d~to o~ tbis order 

shall be twent~ (20) days from snd after the date hereo~. 
Dc. ted. a. t Sa.n FranciSCO, California, this r4 day 

O!eJ"1 1927. *~:'~::=-:-

~~~ 


